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LET t WY WORKER DO HIS DUTY ON LABOR. DAY !
*

iff LABOR SITUATION NOT STABILIZED 
NO FAULT DOMINION TRADES CONGRESS

HIS DAY!"t#BIG EMPLOYER FUS 
LABOR TRUE TO CORE

N. unionists Are 
“cheeky” Declares 

A mac Official WAR ON THE TRADE 
UNION’S MOVEMENT turn\ k Senator Robert tea Pays ffifk Tribale te A. F. of L. aatl Trades and 

Labor Congress of Canada in Address to Conference 
on Unification of Legislation.

xTone In Step Talc of Labor <1 1Government employes who 
remain outside the union, while 
rmjoytng benefits the union made 

denounced by

A'

ter penple. 
whe «ndit ta knew better, le et Op 
ble talk et nnOer-nrodeetien end of 

the Joh.‘“ «old

The time bee Leon Joohanx, President of 
French Federation of Labor, 

Makes Anaoanceneat

A a trikin* tribute to the saner 
element# of Trade Unionism, as 
represented by the American Fed
eration of Labor and the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, wai paid 
by Hon. Senator Gideon Robert «on. 
Minister of Labor, at a private 
luncheon at the Rideau Club on

In view the vonst ku« 
on that matters re*

civil rtrtia
are for the province* to deal with, 
and not for federal legislation. I* 
discussion, it was suggested that if 
uniform Labor legislation was pave* 
ed in all provinces, covering the 
same ground as has already oeo* 
dealt with by Dominion legislature, 
the difficulty would disappear.

Bar To Co-Operate.
Senator Robertson was pleased to 

learn that the Bar Association wae 
wi Hmr to give its services to the 
attainment of this end. and 
pressed a desire to co-operate per
sonally. and through the officer* of 
his department, with the committee 
of the Association dealing with ;h*. 
question. Mat ere of detail were 
pointed out as subjects tor future 
discussion.

In dealing with the Labor situa
tion, the speaker referred to * 
pamphlet Just Issued by hie depart* 
mem. entitled: Information He* 
epeeling the Russian Soviet System 
and Its propaganda In Nerth Am
erica.” This pamphlet revealed :h* 
insidious attempts of the eo-caVed
■wawievweir W’-'û«6,AtSi'AW
established Institutions of Csnaia 
and United States.

Most tie ( o-oprrstion.
Referring to the Immediate need 

of industrial stability in Canda#, 
Senator Robertson said:

“If we are to continue in tb* 
future to Industrial peace and pros
perity. it cannot be by continu*# 
strife end opposition between Capte 
tsl and I«abor. or by the Russian 
plan—it must be by co-operating 
between the two.**

He then recounted some of the 
move* made by the international, 
trade unions to bring about better 
conditions to the worker generally^ 
and toward, stabilizing the situation,
' Senator Robertson's addreae rr 
ated a deep Impression with the 
legal men.

minion, having 
Jtlonal provlsi.
sporting property and

A ttorney-General McTlernan. of
ANew South Wale»

Replying to * delegation of 
workers who wore demanding

#
Newcomb Carlton thin wsgk Carl- //\certain gov.mro.nta! reforms. 

I nr 1,0 lag preference to ealon- 
wta the Attorney-General «M

-I think It la moot oetrsgeoui 
that any person should remain 
deliberately outside the ranks of 
a union and then have the

onion has procured. 4t — arre- 
sance and hide of a very high 
order. Indeed. I am sure *d 
Oewemment will help irnlu.tria; 
orgaalsatlons of employes to 
prevent the récurrence of this 
sort of thing In the futurs."

The Australian Worked makes 
the law

tea le president of the We—era Un- A statement made by Leon Jeu- 
haux. president of the Genera! Fed* Wi

ploy» about «.H» persona
"Labor Is the hank bone of the 

reentry today." Carlton eoatlaaed.

«ration of Labor, at a meeting of 
the national committee of that body 
last week, caused a profound las- fti Monday, given to thé commissioner* 

attending the conference on the 
uniformity of legislation in Cansdg 
After speaking of the wor* accom
plished by the International Unions 
toward harmony between the work
men and the employers, common .y 
described as capital. Senator Robert
son declared that if the Labor sit
uation was not stabilised in the near 
future, it would not be the ftult of 
these organisations. He pointed to 
the International Unions a* being 
one of the strongest factors In com
bating Bolshevism on the North 
American continent. The feet that 
out of 980,909 organised working
men in Canada. 210,000 were mem
bers of International Trade Unions, 
gavé* the speaker gr >unde to hope 
that the saner element would assert 
ItseTf wufllclenttr to "brmg' Ntlttmty' 
to the Labor situation.

Those Who Oppose.
Against the work of the Interna

tional Unions, la this 
Senator Robertson H 
were two factors betweCh 60.000 and 
100.000 workers of the revolutionary 
social element, and a number of 
larger employers, who during the 
war. tacitly co-operated with labor, 
boosting wages and Improving con
dition» While It 
have
since the termination of the con
flict, were endeavoring to “get out 
from under*’ their promises and 
concernions.

The address of the Minister of 
Labor was primarily on the ques
tion of enforcing Labor legislation 
In the different provinces of the Do-

■H-sag America » a—ting the root of the beneflta the pression. He said:iple of earnestness Tor H*‘s
R JOlvi j

jissr’w

tbs world mm 
and loyalty. Thors may be slackers 
hers and there, hot our average 
workingman I# sound to the core, 
and can be depended upon a greatÎSi U upoch themee vee to criticise

"Up to the present we have nei
ther in the General Federation of 
Labor nor In the International Fed
eration desired to take a position 
with regard to the third Internation
ale, but the proclamation signed oy 
Flnovieff, (associate of Loain). ad
dressed to the proletariat of the 
whole world, ie a declaration of war 
against our organisations, as clearly. 
Shown by the statements made at 
the recent congress of the third in
ternationals. We Tan no longer keep 
stiencs, notwithstanding all the sym
pathy we fssl for the Russian revo
lution."

Z
at those who

this comment 
e-fc-ti-e

"Of course. Attorney-General 
McTtenron a observations have 
re 1C something of e sensation 
In the columns of the capitalist

t
-la Ike fsce at higher prVcee. 

which m many cues have wipe, eat 
wags In creases. In spits of discour- 
sgvtavnu and dheppelntmente at 
rsrleus sorte, til eptte of prohibition. 
Which many at thee bitterly «P

‘ North America 
m J»b aad are

■Wt

l

newspapers. They denounce it 
ss autocracy of the worst form. 
Standing as they do for a docile, 
growling and servile non-union 
Chrtl Service, the idea that civil 
servante eh oui# be unionised Is 
a ntghtmar# 
words."

v*li workingmen at 
an keeping right on 
giving the beet that Is ia them to 
their werh logay- This Ie the con- 
dus.oc that I have reached at the 
end at a lS.pee-mlle trip through 
■he eeetlnent. which X have Jiw

ia,& ■» 4RENFREW ENGINEERS 
WIN SIGNAL VICTORY

?......too hideous for

Oalehcd-"
Carlton Is ef the opinion that 

ef the results commonly at- 
trtoated to the so-called "meeting” 
ef labor are la reaUty caused by the 
high labor turnover of many planta. 
This In tara, he «aye. la due to the 
fast that the average workman le 
under the constant temptation to 
uadt Me job aad seek another that 
wUl better enable him to cepe with 
the Increased cast at Using

direction, 
■aid that thereV>zgBRITISH CAPITAL COMING 

TO CANADA STown Council Recognizes Union 
and Grants Ietreaae*.

% 1i 7/i

4A flvs million dollar match fac
tory to about to bo established near 
Quebec, and will form a new Indus
try for that part of Canada. Un
dertaken by British capital. It repre
sent» the recent amalgamation of 
four of the largest match manufac
turing firms In Great Britain, who 
In the desire to develop Empire re- 

have decided to extend

*z
The trouble between the town of Z wae necessary to

full production, but who.IiRenfrew and the operators on the 
power plant, started last May when 
the men as members of the Inter
national Union of Engineers, asked 
for an increase of 910 a month, has 
been satisfactorily arranged. It will 
be recalled that the council refused 
to treat with the men a# members 
of the union and the operators were 
given a month In which to leave 
the organisation or give up their
^CTtafrman etfiülflètd. of fflaVtnr".
or and Light Committee, the other 
two members of which are Council
lor Murphy and Reeve McEwan, sub
mitted an exhaustive report recom
mending that the operators he given 
an increase of 819 and ftupt. May
hew, who left the shatter to the 
committee, receive a raise of 121 
a month. The increase will date 
from May 1.

Dealing with the question of the 
operator's membership in the union 
the committee reported that Frank 
Healey. Canadian representative of 
the International organisation, had 
written to say that under the con
stitution all members are forbidden 
to strike so long as the council was 
willing to submit to arbitration all 
disputes that could not be settled 
by negotiation and that the men 
were bound to accept the verdict of 
the arbitrators The members Are 
also - forbidden to take part In a 
general or sympathetic strike.

The committee expressed the 
opinion that there Is little likelihood 
of trouble. Still civic employes in 
other places have been known to go 
on strike without permission from 
the union. To guard against this 
poHcy the committee recommended 

I that the engineers be required to 
— give a pledge that they will submit

“In the Interest of national health all grievances to arbitration aa their
union provides.

mMl VAr*ï

1
LABOR UNREST UNIVERSAL 7/the

J . WrtO«*

William r. Bencher. representative 
at » large electrical eoacern. la a 
speech ta New hark, following a «tit*
------ ' ;_____ _ Jt Europe aad the tar
east. "Ia nearly every country of 
Europe aad Asia.- ha «aid. -I found

general taker unmet."
The speaker said that American 

manufacturers who look te foreign
____1er large supplies ef raw
and fabricated mate Hale under sa
luting conditions will be disappoint
ed. bet that China offers the best 
field, because labor Is plentiful—end

/(mtheir operations to Chnada, on a
scale sufficiently large to make a 
proper hid for an export as well as SIGNIFICANT GROWTH OF 

AMERICAN EMIGRATION 
TO CANADA.

CANADIAN NOT BEING 
FLEECED BY INTER

NATIONALS.Canadian worker» welcome
l*h capital to this country, for we
have found that the British em
ployer accept» the International 
trades union movement a* a part 
of his Industry.

During July 8.847 persons quitted 
the United States to live *n Canada, 
according to records kept from Fort 
Arthur, Ontario, to Kingsgsto. B.OU 
Of these sixty- five were British 
seventy returned Canadians, 
born In the United Slates. 
French, eighty-six Scandtn 
and fifty-eight from other countries 
Farmers numbered «18. farm labor» 
ere 196. ordinary laborers 68. me
chanics 142. railroaders 18, ctoi kg 
12, domestic servants It. miners 17. 
professional men IS. women and 
children 820. and others. SO.

They brought with them 8421.?!• 
in cash and effects valued at $mj.« 
761 Of tb 
Ontario destination», JS4 were for 
Manitoba. 868 for Saskatchewan, 
for Alberta, and 19 for British Col
umbia.

At tho annual convention of the
Ontario Provincial Council of Car
penters (U. B. C. A J. of A.) 2nd 

Vice-President

7>

GeorgsGeneral
iAjbyf gave some interesting inform
ation concerning the amount of 
moneys paid to the international 
head office by Canadian unions and 
tho amoqnt return ed In different 
ways. The table for 1119 shows:

Number of Canadian local» 161: 
membership Canadian local» 18,418: 
amount of per capita tax received 
from Canadian locala 881.806 09; 
amount paid to Canadian locals In 
the form of benefits on account of 
strike» Ifl.018,10; death and dis
ability. 89.450.00; total, 898.281.10; 
amount expended for local unions in 
Canada for salary and expenses or
ganisers. 828.000.00; total amount 
expended in Canada. 8100.248.50; 
expended in .Canada. 9100.2M.6Q: 
receipts from Canada. 881,891.00: 
balance. 944.408,41.

Drawn Exclusively for the Canadian labor Frees by Our Own Cartoonist.WHO ARE COAL GOUGERS?

WORLD’S BEST CIVILIAN 
ARMY PASSES BUT

LABORERS MAKING STEADY 
PROGRESS.

SCHOOL TEACHERS AND 
LABOR AFFILIATION.

ÎW#
s vlangThe public can take Its choice In 

the quarrel between ooal owner* 
and speculator* on who Is respon
sible for present ooal price» 
speculator» charge the coal owners 

A campaign to light tbe spread ef wl,h taking -unconscionable proflts," 
he One Big Union Idea, end also and the oog] owners vow that the 

propaganda of tho LW.W. and speculators are “It” because they 
the Bolshevist*, wa» launched last have grabbed all the coal cars and 
week te London by P. J. Flannery, are Pushing ooal to the seaboard for 
Canadian general representative of shipment at fancy price» 
tho Brotherhood of Railway and While the quarrel rages, the pub- 
Steamahlp Clerk» and A. A. Wood- lie continues to pay excessive prices 
ward, general representative In Can- The Interstate Commerce Com 
.ida of the' International Brother- 1 mission of lbs United States max 
n.^od of Railway Firemen. « block the speculators by Its rule that

Président Frank McKay, of the no coal shipment* ■■
London Trades and Labor Council, signed more than once. Speculators 
says he is not aware that the or- have been diverting 
eon Motion# named have been work- transit several time*, putting on 
hi In London, and ho does not think higher prices each time, 
hey have made any headway V they 

' ive. but Messrs. Flannery and 
Woodward state that the danger to 
organised labor Is very great and 
tneat be combatted energetically.

RAILWAYMEN PLAN TO FIGHT 
THE 0. B. U. The American Federation of 

Teachers Is a union duly affiliated 
with the American Federation of 

i Labor. At a meeting of this organisa
tion in New York City. Professor 
John Dewey, of Columbia University, 
Is reported by The American Teach
er to have given an address that in 
the opinion of the Free Press more 
nearly outlines the proper attitude 
of the teacher toward organized 
labor. In closing his add 
f#seor Dewey made the following 
chs#rvatlon:

"There I» one other thing I want 
to say. Why Is It that teachers—who 
have not had to live by the labdr of 
their hands and suffered tho priva
tions ond difficulties of many of the 
trades unions—have found It neceo-

ry in the time of need and extrem
ity to' turn for active support, not 
to manufacturers' associations and 
bankers* association and lawyers* as
sociation» and the so-called respec
table elements of the community, 
but have had to turn to those bodies 
or organized Labor? I think that 
la caps# for shame and»humlllation 
on tho 
table 1
other hand. It Is a source of pride 
and self-respect for tho members of 
these labor unions and is a reason 
why every teacher should feel proud 
to bo affiliated with the labor 
unlona"

During the last three months the 
InternsUonal Laborers' Union has 
made rapid progress. 78 new char
ters were Issued and thousands of 

.new members were added to the 
rolL In Canada there are 22 local 
unions end It is expected that many 
more will bo organised before the 
end of the year. Some weeks ago 
a Canadian orgahiser was placed in 
the field In tbe person of Martin 
Ryan, of Ottawa, and he to securing 
good results for the member» He 
will represent the International 
Union at the Windsor Convention of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada.

C. E. F. Remembered Only By 
it» Wonderful Record-.he

Immigrants II hadTho Canadian, Expeditionary 
Force Is no more. The 14 N. C. O. e 
who were employed to conclude the 
statistical work of tho army last 
week wrote **2t“ on the concluding 
page of a mass of records covering 
every unit and every man who ever 
donned the Canadian uniform.

Just the number of reeords kept 
of every individual man would come 
as a surprise even tp the soldi «r 
whose records they are. The Militia 
Department has original and dupli
cates of shout 21 arm* forms relat
ing to everyone who served.

Asked what was going to be done 
with the thousands of apparently 
useless books and army form» a 
Militia Department official stated 
that they would be carefully pre
served and locked sway.

Pr j-

ONTARIO F1R-F1GHTEERS 
ORGANIZE.

can be recon-

shipments In

On Wednesday. • Thursday and 
Friday. August 26. 14 and 27. the 
firemen of Ontario held their first 
annual convention in Toronto, ang 
organised themselves kite an associ
ation to be known as the ”Provin
cial Federation of Ontario Fire 
Fighter»** The objects of thieved- 
#-ration are to encourage the forma- 
ti«p of sick and death benefit fund» 
to place Its members on a higher 
plane of skill and efficiency te fir* 
fighting, and to encourage the es
tablishment of eehoel* of tnstructiog 
for Imparting knowledge of mod
ern and improved methods of fire 
fighting and prevention Tbe fol- 
lowln gofflcers were elected: Prrat- 
dent. Peter Herd, Toronto; fires vice- 
president, 8. B Black;*r. Ottawa! 
second vlee-president. J. Hot r en» 
Hamilton: nee ret a ry-t raseur*» Davis 
H. Lamb. Tor os to. executive boards 
O. D. Bolton, London. A. 8 John- 
et<m. Fort William; R. McMillan. 
Whitby; auditor» D. McCarthy, 
Hamilton; T. A. Vgls» London.

GOOD ADVICE TO ALL CANA
DIAN EMPLOYERS.

THE ONLY WAY TO PEACEPRODUCERS COME FIRST
“We Were told that the great war 

was fought to end srar, but, in' spite 
of the appalling expenditure of blood 
and treasure. Europe was never In 
a more disturbed state than now." 
said Mr. J. H. Thomas. M.P., speak
ing at Barnstaple, recently.

If the Polish trouble developed, he 
added It might dévslop Into another 
terrible srar. He sympathised with 
Poland's desire for tndependenc» 
but It must be remembered that 
Poland, against the advice of the 
Aille» had declared war on Russia— 
a mad and dangerous policy.

No language was v sufficiently 
strong to denounce Poland's action.
Russia's action In resisting was jus
tified under every conceivable cir
cumstances. and the only way tho 
British Government oould assist to
wards a peaceful solution was by | dltloûa in Lancashire f England) 
complete and frank recognition of town* are wholly responsible for this 
the Russian Government. I situation.

In a leading editorial this week 
the Ottawa Journal urgtto all 
ploy era of Labor to deal with their 
employee as humane and not as ma
chine» It advisee that the em
ployers should accept the Interna
tional trades union movement ss a 
part of their industry. The editorial 
says la part;

"Faith In the loyalty and com
mon-sense of Canadian. Labor pro
hibit* fear of a Bolshevist triumph 
in this country. Nevertbelee» It is 
the plain duty of every citizen who 
values British tnetitatlons to etrtk# 
at the Red Flag whenever and 
wherever found. This can be moet 
effectively done by co-operation with 
honest Ieabor. by employers showing 
a just regard for the right# and 
needs of their workmen, by tho pub
lic keeping its head and refusing to 
be carried away by loud and uotn- 
telîlgent classer, and by Govern
ments meting out even-handed Jus
tice to ell tdh 
If we can bring ourselves to practise 
these thing» thus aehlevlng a higher 
standard of eittoenshlp among our 
people, then there will be less dan- 

of our Institutions

Iws must set upon the faith that por
tons who produce our goods are 
mors Importent than the goods." ia 
one portion of A statement on the 
necessity for raorestion. Issued by 
the United States Bureau of Educa
tion. The statement relates primar
ily to conditions bn the farm» hut 
many of the observances are of a 
general character.

"It Is the neglected elements of a 
civilisation that always wreck 11.* 
it Is declared. "Any population, or 
element of a population which the 
suppressed desire exceeds the

G. N W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
SIGNS AGREEMENT.

LABOR NOT PROFITEERING.

A* -m
Labor cannot be accused of

i part of the so-called respec
tasses; but. I think on the

tills week 
*lk»»d between the Great North- 
weetpm Telegraph Company and Its 
union employee providing f«r a 19 
per cent- increase for clerk» $16 
per month Increase for automat ie 
operator» and 226 per month tn- 
uresoe for Morse op*r**ora 
r>okea tho minim im 
Mores operators 8165 per month, 
and for automatic operators 9166 
Overtime rates, holidays and work
ing condition» remain as before

profiteering until a workingman 
earns enough to support a family 
and gets hto share of relaxation. 
That would seem to be axiomatic. 
Yet a number of employers don't 
agree to It Last month wo had an 
elevator • trike in New York. 
men wanted 928 a week and recog
nition of the union We asked the 
owner of our building whether 888 
a week was too much for a Ynan to 
support a family upon. He sold. 
"No. it Isn't too much, but lt*e too 
big a raise at one time." That em
ployer, you se» thought only to 
terms of hto own business. It never 
occurred to hi 
man had a right to earn sfiough to 
feed hto family; and he actually eras 
willing to fight against giving him 
what he admitted to be about a 
minimum wage for N*w York. Prob
ably that employer to good to hi* 
family, generous to hto friends end 
goes to church on Sunday» Only In 
respect to labor to he hearties»— 
Metropolitan Magasine.

FACTORY OR BABIES?
Heelth Hlbbert

«ay». la M» eneual report, that "of ’
the Industriel Leaee-ilre county «FVEBAI Mil 11 IONS iiinm

birth rate.** The medical 
Hshee his claim on a long list of 
comparisons and ways Industrial con-

Medical Officer of
This 

lary for
Tht-

mal expressless is dangerous. And 
play is one of the fundamental hu
man desires or Instincts " TAXceleb-

SWIFT STOCK SUMPS HEAVILY AFTER 
» RETURN OF BRITISH LABOR DELEGATION

The effect of Canada's new luxury 
taxes are somewhat clearly shown 
to the excise tax figures issued last 
week. Those te

POSTAL EMPLOYERS REPU
DIATE GENERAL STRIKE.

m that the elevator
Include luxury, 

esta» and manufacturers* tax. and 
while It Is Impossible to give exact 
figure* on the actual amount of lux
ury tax. ft to safe to ray that already 
several millions -have been added to

r INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY lest week the Amalnmelefl Poê
lai Employee repudiated the (eneraJ 
ejrmpathetic «trike as a worthk .

Thle Is aa aftermath ef 
the Winnipeg general strike, and 
proves the eeaerUon made fra- 
ao-nily by the Canadian Labor 
Free, that One. you «rfb# ,01100» 
the communffy ytm Wad "the cbm. 
mu nit y stronger than any 
tton ef It.

#' MW Tretsky System Hu Failed to Reveal the Waad erf ai 
Resale M»sy ef its &yp*ters Hare Aatidpated—Labor 

Delegatioa Uaaeimoes ia TImir Deaudation.

In the community.

the country'. Income ie n remit of 
sir Henry Drayton-» 11!» budget.

Collection, from all sources of the 
branch for July 

amounted* to !».»!!.Wl. a« 
pared with tl.lSt.tS2 for the cor
respond In* month of last year, or an 
ton-nee of tt.Jtt.Mt. which 
than >«♦ per rent tnrretee.

On the eider fax aida the amount 
th totalled l#.»ttl« 

tIT. aa compared with IMt.lt> for 
the same month loot year. Thle I»

The methods of democracy. ment because It lopplaate arbitrary 
whether In ctrll life or la Industry. Government mid arbitrary aethes- 
mra’ sot rerointlorerv .... Uy. enable* the people aa a whole
. Wit la.-.-uonafT. ***;~* to work out their problème aa they
are orolutlonary. The strong »P- artee. 
peel which democracy baa made to 
the Canadien worker» Ilea In the

Utot .they arc not revolution- "'"T1-
Tfeev hav* not h«#n br.--.i*v 0UTe —•-* a r>aT.<xn—Witting to 

US in * ecuntrv ehm# îï.mîSu nuAm the greatest of aaeriflee» In 
.m'.A ’a. WrÆtiin* Î. orler that-the pr+raege of enjoy»» eeltededtort

ni» form of govern

being sub- 
merged before the tide* of BPi#ho
lism, which. If uneheoked. would 
sweep sa much of oJeiliaation 4nto 
anarchy end ruin."

of Mr. Robert WllUaaft* the leader 
of the Transport Workers* Union, sl- 
< hough the blushing raelptont of the 
Bolshevist equivalent to the Victor!*

; -fe «though there j. ria*. to
believe, that the. tour was carefu iy he raw to Ru**!* enhanced H».« *octol Service Council of Qntmrio
shepherded.IK la ekfe t<> ***urn# thet W9hrifi«sîr h»id admiration TOt th# surprising figures of wages

-# (k. . . . . method* of Lcntee and Trotsky. ‘ to " women. The surveys cov- 'he only door through which they
. V . ra w»» «Negates brought Tom Shew. M.P.. who speaks and i •r*d 21 industrial centre» from could enter to Improved condition»
back from the cradle of Bolshevism sets In the name of 86.000 textile Ottawa in the east to Windsor In the .or th# only method through which

vlrtton that the Meetings of workers, stands aghast at th# equal- Hera are some of tffh state- ’-hey could outcome condition»
proletarian dictatorship mrm suffi- or and starvation he found In Rue- ment» wlflch should be considered which are injurious to
cieatly substantia* to Justify the ap- «ton industrial centres I» the tru# to conjunction with the fact that the: fare, 
plication of similar principle# to hto manner of the Labor leader h# fixe# cost of living ie at least ten per ~
own country. It Is true that several on the British naval policy the re- cent higher In Ontario than is Que- “What to the ultimate aim of trade-
members of the dotation have to- «possibility for much of Rustin'* bee:— union «m?” Differing from other
. . In, which the pare- misery. But he Is not blind to the That 314 per cent, of the women movements to secure improved coo- ... ....J* conjeetural hypotheeto 1» advanced part played by Comrade I^k!n#. who employee in the boot and «hoe In- ditto»» It ha» never created in ad- wbs<ei wto artoe wl‘hla
that had Russia bean permitted to impressed thla visitor as a iogmatic. duetry In these centres are obtain- vance a definite structure It ha# work-re hr* »•
develop her revo,niton unhampered !>.-informed and Insufferable fanatic teg under 99 per week and 17.2 per not applied Itself to the drawing up nnd#
■MgeWWSggg^ifce would by Mora outspoken to her denuncto- cent of the## women obtain under ! of a fixed programme or plaideur-

Ro^evl«m to Mra Fhüîp 88 per week, the 84.8 per cent, of responding to that of the architect. Stoï*Zrtecîotoof «ImoSirttn ttoî 
8nowd#n who describe» It as the the female employee in the biscuit who must work eut the detign «1 HRattoiîhîn if énïtiw 2ti

tmtïïy ***** m and confectionery Industry te the th# complete etracture before the « Vtiflî'ivtîîse^i
the hto.ory of the world and the ab- same centres obtain under 812 per building is undertaken. It would ^
îriürintoS^fîîi"j-**0— -da*>ocra>>c *mkl ,,M ^ CSflt of the be as appropriate to a k the que# ratot?o5hte^7ctito?te^i^toe? and
ïto LT7J°7in,r 22: tomale eraploye* of departmental, tio» 4'Wh»t to the final goal of the uatSS
ntoîSTStoî *lTiB* ,<>cta2 stores bhteln under 119 per w»ekf democracyr* The meet practical Democrat is the opposite of

E: jS-æSHîü? :E" TJZ\T" Z Hsÿ— ssms. ks i ïs.-.s.-sctv.-; iss.aoeelemye* he»/ Thee we woq»er why women g, aad the ker.u.t ef hapnmeaa- [ r.-.ry I.lere.lkmal Ire» Memld- 
wrong.—Canadian RaUroagar. I a democratic foam el Goran:-1 am ef North Aiaerlca.

The ester» ef the Brttleh Labor 
party det>«tattoo from Serlet Rue-la 
marked the beglanlBg of a change 
ef thought among the

WHY WOMEN GO WRONG. We cannot see the ultimate re
sult» of a democratic forte of gov-

to more

WAR INFLUENCES COST TEN NATIONS 
THIRTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF FE0FLE

Sociological Society ■ Gtpeehagtn Estimâtes Potentiel P piiUfil 
Less Due to World War.

shall not
not be Interfered wish, or overthrown by

another abnormal Increase whichautocracy and the militaru»m upon 
which thin rested. We hsr* shown 
an abiding and heroic faith in “a 
government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people."

W# cannot know what th# attira- 
d of trade-unionism still be

reflected the effect of this year's 
togtototloa.their wet-

ENGINEERS’ BANK TO OPEN 
NOVEMBER 1.

The question to unes a«ked:
at# Due te war Influence», ten Enrô le population were ettrthutefl fn 

eoctoiy*» report mm for,
Milled te war. M 19,696; death* 

due to augmentation of morta' fy, 
economic Mocked## war epidimimu 
8.861,406 fall In birth rate due I# 
mobilisation of 88.696 609 men be*

We cannot foresee all of the prob-mied a pean nation* engaged In the world
war shew a potential loss te popu
lation of 91,229.999 pensons since 
1914. according to a statistical re
search conducted by tbe Society for

The bank of the Brotherhood of 
LocoasaMk* M*fl*>aawk Charter tor 
■W hi h

d te duetry affecting the 
thoroughly recently granted in Wash- 

wit! open November 1.
A 29-story building will bo erected 

to hone# the bank when building 
condition# Improve. Warren ft. Sien»
''cêti'alïaUM^wyl be II.SM »M. 

The stock to to he limned to brothér- 
ber» most of whom are 

Dividends will be

irr*now have been the most prosperous
country in the world for the work- studying the Social Consequence# ofera It ie sUrnlficiut. however, that

the War of Copenhagen, made pub*

At th# end of 1919. th# society re
port» then# nation* hod a popula
tion of 499489 999. and under nor- 

. conditions this population «hould

Labor Is striving to have th#are miasiaghome important aa __ __
from th# I tot of signatures to this 
declaration, sad these delegates who 
are content to eel theorizing aside 
and describe what (hoy actually sew 
have given the average working teas 
the Imnrfvlon tha* Botoherlera is a 
wooderfuily* good thing to keep out 
of Britain

Keen e "dte hard" of the itérai»a

Leagaa of Natlone a real league of 
people ee I bet ft win be a herrtey 
asalost future wan There le only 
one eenree open te all aeuena—they 
mum either participe le la the Laaaua 
of Nations or keep sa prepsrlay foe 
future worn The Le eyas of Netie*» 
la tbe oair ayenry that wit; pu- an 
end to each tremeadoue lease, a# era 

I to Ike antre Be we ftaa.

hook
•not», irlrera. 
Hautes «» IS per cent bar» tncreeaM by the middle at

The mala perpoee ef the hank le till
Stated to he te lid the M.iS# mem- bed 
herw end toe 1ST dljimons of ike »1« »•#
brotherhood. Causes at the abnormal faluag eft

%a fllflt.HI Hrernr, ft 
fallea fey that time te !>•,-

uy.
V > -

/ J

Mi

Coast to Coast. X

lxf-



I of Cammell, La.rd -A Company *t 
Pmtotone, near Sheffield, owing 10 
the employment of a non-union fom- 
m«r The executive* of the electrical 
trade union and the district secre
taries of that organization met In 
Mencheeter on Tuesday to diseuse 
the
eial___
-affected
which a negotiations committee was 
appointed to endeavor to pave the 
way for a eettlement. but their 
efforts have so far proved unsuccess
ful. The delegates s.rongly proteef- 
efl agaiqpt any union taking upon 
ltseif. without consultation wUh 
other unions, a decision upon fun
damental matters affecting the whole 
trade union movement, and it was 
decided to submit to the electrical 
trade uhlon the attitude of the gen
era! workers The negotiating com
mittee consists of two representa
tives from each of the eight unions 
Involved in the 1'ovkout. who have 
instructions to get in touch with the 
parties Interested The Ministry of 
I»abor has been advised of the posi
tion.

V If BLAC KWCJ8X. Clevis How Mgr

OfMiA.N ALL!kD TRADES AND LAIIOH 
COt'^CIL or OTTAWA.

I. A. r. H tVIHiy M ; . LIUor

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa.
THE MOLSONS BANK

Federal Union No. 66.ENDORSED BY
Hamilton IMMrtti Trail* Sad I-abov Cewrtl. Incorporated 1868. 

Capital and Reserve $9,000,000. 
Over 130 Branches.

'
matter. On the same day a spe- 
conference of tfis other unions 

was held in London, a:
Building Tra*s In union there is.Important resolutions for presen- | without avail, 

tation i>efore the Trades and Labor | strength. ^ 
Congress of Canada to meet shortly 
at Hamilton, were under consldera-

Hamllton
SHrSrwr Tata CMsTradra ud Leber , oVR eu.KI.V BRITISH hBTTWM.

V'oenrIL LONDON. Enelend <Seturde>).—
>K*St' mp^T'ra^cAU'r.) ! •tl“r coraUvraiwn. In th. 

, Labor world are overshadowed by
the threatened coal etr*ke. l)eaplte 
the results of the bal.ot, so far ..uis- 
c.ssed. showing an uverzdtalmlng 
majority for the strike, there 1# a 

' distinct feeling of hopefulness that 
M III IMIkD WKKELT BY THE VAHADIAK LABOR PHEJiS. LIMITE». ! a dtaa«.r -til be *v„:.d. The Suula 

Bétonne oeirr: 2«4 SPAR** STREET. OTTAWA. Pboee <*«•■ 1»W. *»‘JJ b*llo‘ *how* to J*“ °'*r 

Ixlllorlel OSIer: JOURNAL BI.DO., OTTAW A.
Toronto OSIrr: M-U PACE BLDC- « JARVIS ST.

, Moetn-el OWcr : ROOM S, MECBAXlOr lNrr. BITUMXC

OwwC .ltd Coetvollrd Ksrlatovelr br l*bor. E.rrj Mrmbrr
of the Esecntlie ZtmM Vnb.o Mvn

1.
COUNCIL)(TPa • 5 Bach and every member of Ike; 

new "union shou'.d consider himself ! 
or herself an organizer and should 
pledge himself or herself to secure 
ode other mem^gr. If you .meet 
with silly ebJecUons which do not' 
concern the union and its advaàt-’ 
ageeMet your prospective member, 
alone for a time. He is hedging 
and the reason he advances is notj 

He will come | 
If someone questions thé 

fees, point out to them that the j 
lowest union fees prevailing in Otta-| 
wa apply to the common laborers 
who must pay an initiation fee of 
$10. To do things properly requires 
money. And. moreover, where one 

wofth-while fee he is more 
apt to pay c’oeer attention to what 
is being done. He will not be indif
ferent, and indifference Is one of the 
things In organization which may 
be ruinous.

ONE DOLLAR IS ENOUGH:

tton Monday night at the third gen
eral mooting of the Associated Mêl
erai Employes of Ottawa. Union <•, 
held in tit. George s Hall. Metcalfe 
Street. The attendance was large 
and very representative and the 
keen interest in the discussions illus
trated clearly the strength of the 
union and the «olidarlty and cohe
sion which exist. Whitley Councils, 
re-organisation of the service, "up- 
erannuation, and a higher scale of 
remuneration 
the

rTo start a Savings Account at any of our 
Branches. Don’t wait for mon, remember 
that $1.00 weekly soon grow.' to a hundred.

Ever}- customer receives courteous and ef
ficient service.
O. B. PATTBSON. Mgr

Knur* at Ottawa. Po* Off le, as Second Class l-ostaee

The Canadian Labor Press
likely the true one. 
later.in favaAof the strike, above 

the requisite two-third* majority. 
L*i«st figures for the entire country 

! are given as 141,343 for the strike 
' and àZ,«ve against.

L British trade unions generally are 
proposed

! chaos, and it is anticipated that the 
I rail way men and transport yvorkerr 
at the meeting with the miners on 

I Tuesday, will advocate a conference

14 Metcalfe Street.
commensurate with 

depreciated value of the dollar, 
were the chief matter* dealt with in 
the resolutions submitted in the re
port of the executive. Amendments 
did not touch upon the effect of the 
resolutions. The principles involved 
had general support.

Consideration of the above reso
lutions took up considerable time 
and as new business was the tint 
on the agenda and various routine 
matters took up considerable time, 
adjournment was made'- -at- 11.20 
o'clock until Friday evening.

The report of the executive, 
which was being read at the time of 
adjournment, amply proved that 
unstinted effort is being exercieed 
to speedily organize the entire ser
vice. Satisfactory offices have been 
furnlphed at the, Carleton *Cham- 
bera/ and a reception room has been 
set aside where mêmbeVs may meet 
and discuss matters. The recom
mendation was made to the meet
ing ihat various committees he ap
pointed to Investigate several mat
ters of vital interest to civil ser
vants. such' as superannuation, 
group Insurance, etc., and ttits busi
ness will be concluded at the ad
journed session Friday; |igh 

Cam | ni I gii Suciviwful.
The necessity of organizing the 1 

entire service quickly seined to j 
inspire organizers of the union, who ! 
met at headquarters on the evening . 
of August 23 to dlscuw way* and ! 
means of extending the membership.

the todusti lal pays a

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

<886} STEELHULL ELECTRIC 
WORKERS VOTE 
AGAINST STRIKE

with the Government so that a com
promise may be reached, 
event of a strike the Coal Associa
tion estimates that the probabae 
weekly lose will be. on the total out-

_ ^ j put of coal, £7,834,375.
g. rnnk Morriann, Secretary, Aswrken Federation of Labor. j The treasury loss on the surplus

T *" - . | profile on export coal will be
On this Labor Day there are many issues con- ii.jit.se». shipping uugiu «« «*-
vu 1 J », port coat will low mi.euo Kali-

fmntimr waste earners, but none are more tunas- wl, freight win im u.soe.ooe, » 
jn 8 , ,, „ .. . • ■ total ef ill.Sll.S7l. Oi Ale wook’.y
mental than Labor s demand for collective bargaining. lw lt » calculate, mat miner»’

, . . . wages would represent qver i»,40v.r
thl8 AFSHFfd the Worker hfts a voice in coimltions OOI, in addition to which, thruugu

, ■ « a 3 i X. 1» ' the closing down of induetriee. other
sfTevting what h»* will think, read, est and wear^no^i n#1 ^ibo- would lose in wages some 

will educate his children and clothe them, pnd what ,„c LL»' i'„,„i,r,i
, - The following ilgui •» shew hvvr

manner of home he may have. the economic position of the minus
Where collective bargaining is denied, the worker 

is powerless; his employer regulates his life. ,1£
This power of the non-union employer is a<*eepie<i oe» <>n the other hanu. ;he output 

bv a commission represening the Interehurcli Worlil '
Move,ïe,it that investigated tk recc.it strike of «teel ft
Worikcrs for collef'tive hargaining. The report mas: • creaseu over two and a naif tim. .. The average annual earnings ofTh^ arkitrnry control of the steel corporstwn • c asse» of mine worker*, including 

nutsiile thi* plan Ip, aff.ctinR thr wnrkrr* as cit b..y. in mi wa» is:, «lin» for i»:u
Urns ami ,he am-ial in.litution, in Ihe communities.” JTZSTZS? ‘oX'y
In all ages workers have united. They have strug 

clod for libertv and they have overthrown dynasties j0r » reven-stsur day. it i8s 3d.
Bnd killl?h. lieSpitC these Upheaval» thetV Waft W* j la^eN^s^companied^T> thv decrease
fhangi in their economic status. They remained infer-, 
for#, “hewers of wood and drawers of water. 1 heir to 
Working condition* were set by employers, whose jiower 
■utomatieally extended to every social ],hase of their ;‘.ft
lives.

LABOR DAY, 1920 f
Real I>e»i<KTa<-y

Every member of the Associated 
Federal Êmpioyee will 
Civilian monthly and tfie 
Labor Prese weekly. This 6» paid 
for by the association, out of the 
members' dues. In this way. every 
member will be kept thoroughly 
posted at all times as to wtiat the j 
association has done, is doing, and 
proposes doing. Keep in touch!

A permanent office will be main
tained where any member can at 

time bring suggestions or

AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export. - .

The Steel Company of Canada
MU TON. Limited. MONTREAL.

Vget the
Canadian
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Stormy Meeting Results in Ma
jority Award Being Accepted 

By the Men.
»nr
recommendations, or dtscue* prob
lems of interest to the Civil Service. 
Get together!

The offices* r
Conrlnded

3171 Gerrard1 Street L. Fast Toronto, pnt Beech 44.Thç threatened strike of employes 
of t^ie Hull Electric Railway, be
cause of «lissatisfactlon with the ma
jority award of the Board of Con
ciliation, will not take place. After 
a prolonged meeting, featured by 
much tumultuous discussion, held at 
St. Jean Baptiste hall after midnight 
on Saturday, the members of Local 
511 of the Amalgamated Association 

j of Street and Electric Employes of 
America, which Includes practically 
all the employes of the Hull Elec
tric Company, voted to accept the 
majority award, under protest, after 
thé men's committee, composed of 
Messrs. Jos. Noel, chairman, ami 
J. J. Guibault and W. A. Suther
land. Ifad reported me result of a 
conference with Mr. G. Gordon 
Gate, vc president and genera.1 
manager of

must always
#>o Page Foer. MACK BURIAL COMPANY

Undertaker and Em balm er.
Canadian Shoes 

Limited
JA8. Me. Farquhar, Prop

i Mr. Open Day and MgBtPrice» fleai

Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

8 NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYAt the present time more than 13 per ’ 
ceat. of those eligible for member-'j 
ship have enrolled. The number j 
no t show*.a hundred per cent, in-j 
crease over the strength at the first I 
general meeting, and, with the ma- ! 
chiner y set up by the organisers, the ! 
present number should be doubled, j 
even trebled, before the first annua, 
meeting, to be held in October.

Organizers appreciate the fact i 
:hat the difficulty at the preaeut i 
Unie la not to induce civil servants | 
to become members, but to get in 
direct touch with all who desire to ! 
Join, but who d<J not know Uowv to j 
proceed. Meetings to brlug the j 
aims and objects of the union to. tin 
attention of those interested arc eon- i 
sidered essential, and J. L. Kenny, [ 
who has already shown marked abil- ! 
Ity in title Une of work, was delegat- 1 
ed to take control of the arrange- 1 
inents for meetings. The dlstribu- j 

was also placed In i 
ilia cure. While taking over this • 
work Mr. Kenny was given assurance 1 
ghat everybody would co-operate and 
wnd every assistanec to promote the 
good cause, whether directly request- 
e«l to or not. T

New Glasgow. Not* Scoti*
Western Steed bln Office - Room 14, Windsor Hotel, Montreal

LIMITED.

rorofito. Canada 
Trade Marks: Nadia. Ad:an

A
of, output, hk* t* suited in the aver
age price of coal for home u*e rising 

33k 3d per ton. of w hich 2 is 3d 
is paid in wagey to the mihers. 

Considerable criticism is directed
SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYKeep the 

Machinery Going
the company, 

conference was productive of some 
changes in the'* majority award, the 
company - uuld not see Its way deaf 
to gr.rhe the motortnen and conducr 
tors *i‘age lm-fease» fn excess of 
those mentioned.

The majority award gives the mo- 
tormen and conductors an Increase 
of sevtflulugeirtS*"pirF"iiour, as against 
an increase of 11 aents, per hour 
recommended in the minority report.

The new rate for motornien and

While the

General Contractors LIMITED

TORONTOHarbor lommlsioeenf Building- on the ballots In groupa, and >ouh4 
boys are permitted to vole. It .» 
i.:s® stated that It is possible for lit en" 
to vote more than on no. as no par
ticular chbek Is kept, excepting tho 

4f the attendant at the be!-

The modern trade, union, as typified by the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, is the first effective challenge 
to the world-old theory of serfdom, maintained in vari- 

forms, and around this challenge rentres all oppo- 
aition to organized lalsir.

To continue this status of inferiority and maintain 
control of their workers, employers. talk of their 

Called “open” shop and individual bargaining. These 
are but new names Air a mastery over workers .that is.

The factory uouid eiantt etlii 
tf the belts that turn the wheels 
were to fall, 
the longest run with the leas’ 
repair and adjustment, are tht 
workman*» beet friend. No fowl 
lime. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wit

memory 
4et Jtox.

Bella that make

Moderation t’rgc*!.
William Holland, former prod 

dint of Ihe Xoits Mihers* As-oeia- 
tion, hà« stated that he 1» convinced 
that, if the pltboye were not allowed 

SO-j to vole at this ballet, there woul 1 
be n* national eo.il »t«-;ke. It vu» 
not expected Ihat thewe bovs would 
«>« tha -mriousne*; of a strike 

,-v , "Weh. tf r U «<«■-»«,
foiieht for just as stout!v tbdsv as when fFinmFhanm* g »e»wt ■» »vvr or two»' *r x°ns

 ̂| than the
J. It. ciyne.», M.V ka» eeû tfc 

following message to the press: “ft 
iw m the national lniereets th.t; t

bave applied to their serf theory fails to hide its pur- i ^*2^*5*
I ers aad Prri!
‘ which confront* u* requires the tak-

mi *
«’onductors, effective from July 1.
1920. follows: First *ix month*. 41 
rent*: second alx month*. 44 cent*;
.second year, 14 centn; third year and 
thereafter. 48 cents. Under the 
award made by a

*r. ami effective from July 1. nt>t 
1919. to July 1. 1920. the rate wax Kenwy I* now systematizing the work 
84. 37. 39. and U Cent* per hour. *o-_Jhàt JitK.tiismch will be over- 
the men orlglnallv demanded a max- looked.
imum wage of «3 cents per hour. Jack Hayden i* doing excellent 
graded downward*, according to dur- work in carrying the message to ail j 
ation of service, but suhnequentlv de- quarters. He la one who speaks i 
elded to accept a minimum of 62 from experience, and Tie has a irioni ; 
cento, as sé't forth in the minority .convincing way of presenting bis ! 
report. The award means an In- Impression*. With his assistance, 
erease ot14 per cent, over hist year's and the aid of volunteer speakers, 
wages, and an advance of 13 1-3 per volunteer organiser* and canvassers, 
cent, over the rates prevailing In expansion *hould he speeded up. 
1911-1919. The maximum " wage Paid Organizer*,
which motormen and conductor* will The advantage of securing a paid 
receive henceforth Is seven cento lew* -assistant organizing-secretary wa*; 
per hour than the maximum of 55 placed before the-executive by the- 
rents granted the motormen *nd organizing committee and the sug-! 
conductors of Ottawa Electric Rail- g. tion strongly appealed to It. j 
way Company lost spring. With such a large membership III

Power Hmfter Employe*. seems an impossibility to conduct)
The real beneficiaries under the business systematically and satlsfac- 

j majority award are the employes torlly without paid officials. The, 
engaged In the power house and on proposition will be submilted to the j 
repair work. They receive a very general meeting on Friday night. | 
svhstantlal Increase. which 
age* about 24 per rent. J 
vantage* accruing to these employe* 
under the award were stressed by 
several speakers at the meeting.

here are many 
conciliation board ^brandies Of the service which haxe 

been touched, and Mr.
tom iQQiUBMO timii«A

f/R.M.SV
1 wra lim wtcui. LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.

m—H-cawAQAheld tlieir sprfs to the land.
The modern title that anti-trade union emnlvyers

(IstaWletHxl Ifflff).
LP1CIUU t> GROS.

Montreal.
U HOM> XLi; GROCERS.

BELTS 584 St. Paul St., West
QutU Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory: 
TORONTO.

pise and effevt.
Men eannut lie free when they are ehmpolled to j Ing of every step toward a settle-

bargain single-handed with a feudal baron’s aiieeessor|“3 
on rates of nav and working conditions. j .->«00», mratin* or th, minor»

Philanthropy can not affeet the principle involved.. pwM,nt ,h, R0»r,i or t™.v, h«
There ran he rn, equality between men when an cm- w’ôi.ùUl iïraîit’Æ
ployer ia gentle with hia power, for if an employer lias *^ST2&?iJ£u£Smi.
power to give jiuticc he has tlir power to Withhold it. In this way It l* thought that there 
His employes are subject to his graeiousness and his ’’ ™n2, frrtur,7.Pwni^L rompin»,;

j en Monday, an.l th.- -’rlke notice.

There can be no co-operation in industry where an Tk' Tret, rmon consr.v wtiic t 

employer is final judge of his workers’ physical endur- îê"™.b^toraThw"n"eiiïrâarrai»H- 
ance. wages and the effect of bad working conditions. «ok”6'* s"ÿ

On this I^ibor Dav the organized workers have set ..n,i » h.ir mivion in<i» uniomnt» The roiiewin* .how. th< wH^lr
. • » • a 1*. |t j .. 1 1 ». • will he repre*ented by some 95rt hour which these men get undertheir stand or intelligence, solidarity and determination ^legate* which * i»» more thu the majority award compared 

in an advanced position against this industrial serf to* » *«a m- 'a«U?U oT. ÇttorhV5S,,brtS|
tlieorv that mocks everv profession of Americanism 1 mrmb-rahip er th- im..» onion, ha- »iv.n^nit: freight ere»., conduc-
* .,* . v 8 increased to over 1.496.0M, whl<* tors. 46c. 52c; motormen. 45c. 52c:
by thèse employers. t* greeter than prevloux years* in- hrakemen. 34c, 43c; trolleymen, 34c.

--------crease. During the luit eight year* 41e; power plant operators. 38c.
th* membership of the Trade T'nio-'* 48c; oilers. 82c. 42c; trackmen, 34c. 
Congres» hn* increase J threefold. 43c: car barn*, machinist, Iflr (no 

H|P H--------The wlrele** dlepute waa I
T must he a matter of general regret to the organized »n t« in io wi.rr

movement of the Dominion to be given the miorma- Anorutim of wireless Telegraph- 

, tion that the Labor Temple of Vancouver has pass- Tin'
ed to other hands, and ineidentally the use of same lost 0^r »nd .hov, rro-»ai rat.— 
to the cause for which it was originally erected. The «ï
ringing down of the final curtain was bv no means in the how* h«# se» m«r*»a loto m» 
nature of a surprise, as for some tune past it was com m „r m«, incra*»r» m 
mon knowledge that the task of carrying same was too î*ri»îP7i'ew,nc.>l^fT i'i
heavy in a divided house, and the efforts to secure suf- n.r mi. on to» ,»iar.- 1»m »<■ n»id 
ficient aid outside of Vancouver was in the failure class. * ram

It goes without saying that the organized worker *t:,r el"nl”* •* *** ,h”
of Canada had some interest in the Vancouver Temple, ''ym.n îTn "r»"”r‘ 
standing as the premier labor home in extent, with
everything to make for a magnificent building in the c<-in» «rimiiw i*«T.<---tor.. with *:•
heart of the city.it was in the nature of things for the ■" *°m' r*— *
extending of more thair a sympathetic feeling towards ______ ts, m,n-. mmmitt,. win confer

. it. and tile lack of the neeè&sarf ZZSjCgStf&SZ' 2K Z'X 5!«s5?Sa0~, t5ts
^ fgnnw.».» mar hp atfraorted to tto. Jifl'jjl flojatp. , tell.'urertou* to -Neeliy the agree- |j

amoiigKt its büiider». As the divisions to be laid to the m e I",nl _——
door" of the reactionaries are to be laid to the doors of râT -iL'.riYt »£,!. • w»,1ito^?J,*ïuî?a2lt.’.grar4
the reactionaries are causes for any chaos that at pn-s- ^
ent exists, so rightlv lliav the building failure be attn- throwing ont of empioymoet many arae.lt. "Well. Mr, 1 five, fct,n., 
huted. Solidarity in Vancouver would not have re- Ï2 SHATÏ W
moved the uphill fight so necessary to be waged, hat *—t.y.—H“y?AL’."* wort. UP< »n<i give, him on»-
with eventual success assured in the retention of the of permanency with the side-stepping of the causes 
Temple and a practical sympathy from the outside which have made for past failures not only in the mat- 
wonld not have been sought in vain.. ter of Labor Temple venture, but in the various diree-

Thc finest temple dedicated to tabor in the Domin- tiona that the reactionaries have followed and ended 
ion has been lost, there is a moral again repeated show- witb disaster.
ing reactionary impetuosity in any direction comes a A writer, presumably an outsider to the organized 
cropper when the inpraetieal course is pursued. Build- ranks of labor, presents slime meat for digestion in putt
ing on air. preaching in the same way, success, to the fishing a letter to a city paper when he said "‘the sale 
reactionary force* is due “when dreams come true."’ In of the Vancouver Labor Temple means that the labor 
the interval of bridging the present period of nerves, the men there have squabMed among themselves so lonjt( 
International Trade Union movement of Vancouver and so effectively that their house—a very fine one—h»* 
can be relied upon to continue to build on its foundation beep lost over their heads.”

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
W IN Mil A.MONTREAL.

Wholesale Manufacturera of
FtRS. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS, MITTS» and OlAJVtt 

Importers of HATS.

International Correspondence Schools
whim*. Whatever doubt may have pre

vailed in the Inception of the new 
ltlmate success 

absolutely dispelled. The 
momentum with which the member- ! 
ship has been expanding has fatrly 
taken the organizers off their feet 
« nd the only trouble now le to keep 
pace with it* And, considering the 
organization on Its merit», there Is 
no logical reason why it should not 
have the hundred per cent, support 
of civil servante. It stands for 
principles which every civil servant j 
has advocated In year* gone by and 
it 1* pledged to elevate cdndltlons j 
above the status which now main
tains. Enough said. Each one In-, 
d(virtually realizes Just what condL j 
lions are ref erred to and through the1 
union lies the only route to adjust- . 
ment: One by one we may protest j 
rigorously against unfairness but «

74S ST. lATHfcRf*K SÎHKI.T WEST. XOUHMI 

Offers rrspkfc esseses ef Isefreetles Is tkt Mleslsi eeb|erlsiIs Iunion as to Us u

■Iotas
*e«le*«le»
Pweltry I armlBg

Sirs as Lsstneerteff

Lsslseertns *r4 4% rifles
Sésw-tar Wrlttsg

Igifcillsu

llfrrttolac 
4 rrkltrriarc es» 

■ellffle* < 
an» w»a Crsftw

« ivlt Eselseerlse

Itleetrleel fcwsleeerles 
A ■ I «m oMIf H u estes
■«(«(■■■■■■I

Fewer Es«lMrrlii«

Mrrk»atr«l 
Wert we Feel

ties

•IpstHm

rln*

So Illeet rated erespee«os folly SeeertStae il» ras ewe ef tastreettae
e eelNvele wil ée *eet free ew reqeee«.

LOST TO THE CAUSE
.Increase In thr> majorlt 
armature winders. 46c. 
t-mlths, 40c. 47c;
64c; second 
47c; pitmen. M 
42c; linemen, 41ç.JUç.

Not l iinnlmoffsty Arvepfi-d. X| 
As a matter of ta« t, the deoislo#1, 

to accept the majority mWanl mü 
anything but unanimous. Several 
employe* were outspoken In thejr 
op positron to the award, «nd ro# 
pentedly appealed for a strike rote.

Mr. XV. P. Jennings. International 
organizer of the A«aoclati$m of 
Street and KU*e*rta Railway Em. 
ployes of America, attended the 
meeting, and add reseed the men.

Get Hi* Bark Pay.
As tl*e award ha* retroactive 

effect, the motormen and, conduct*
■■ S3S *n<l

" back pay.. Tn the ca*4 
let employes, the bee*

report); 
black-

carpenters. 45 
class carpenters. ■ 
46c, 48c; cleaners.

> 1 
51c:

gC*
39c.
36c.

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechaaical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Hudon Hebert & Co.
Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

tSca>
idee now ranee 
11 per month ore will receive between 

160 each i 
of the oth

Montreal !
CANADA18 DeBresoIei StreetEYour Business is— > \

Cedts:
Western Dmon-Scott «. 
A—" 5th Bditioc Bent 

ley: Wétions.

Cable Addrei*:urn « “the inve.tment of our clients’ 
fund* in sound, seasoned stock, and bonds, 
yielding the maximum return consistent with 
rafety.''
Each to h,» own calling. You ire » «peeislist 
in your particular vocation : we arc specialist* 
in ours—to invest your funds profitably.
You cannot do better than to call upon our 
services when you are in a position to make 
an investment.

Mams v co. Montreal

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OP CANADA LIMITED

"l 507 to 509 Coristine Building 
MONTREAL

course, I :

And at;
S. John, NX 
London 
Liverpool
XZGULAX SAILINGS TO ST NAZAIXB FRANCE

St. Naraire 
Lisbon
Bio de J metro

Glasgow
Cardiff

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO. Parti

iTRANSPORTATION BUILD DIO MONTREAL.

X

; > ‘

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAND, ONT

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL.

A DAIRY whose wide 
h and wreasint pat
ronage is foeded on ser
vice t» thè public

nav. lBr* XI;,.
7* FnsM. from-yine f orms 

Pasteurised ia the Best 
Equipped Dairy fa C’aaada

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
WehMsr MS. sea Hrtégmmm M,

TORONTO.
Phene Hiller est 44H.

Across the Atlantic.
In the Moth

erland Are Doing.
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" LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
\ins that Hi.00* p#r annum must be t onal Laborer** Union to* « charier 

lakes from the ««rains* to retire Orga-r.z- Rra'n parp.* ■ 
tond» of - the company .contins due Pembroke in tire near future, who 
la 1*25. Thf *a\p#*»•♦-■* nr: en.y the new union w >t*e intirecie i 
the Interest on the ‘bond* paid.v The and officers in»-.a 4 Tax 'He w
Labor represent «tien committee is. ers in Pembroke are il», encan;*- /. 

s pressure to bear to have the tru 
take s vole a; once on the layer» and atone masons; «ad umber t 

<yie«t; n of higher far - Th« Lo - • Worker» wf! here the r.-.je>^ of] 
àoa JU.rway Company says that ; a trades council w
higher fares are a necessity. end . ~ . --------------------
that If granted the men could be
paid a fair wage and- the surp^*». UTUCTCDM C A W A A 
could be lumped a. a fund to a?-j f| fO I tlUl*tAdAl1 AU A 
Mat In the purchase of the railway * w.i.nnisi .twuweesss
when the franchise expire#.

TBs' - ï
hr•/*

>mofent published la the «oped over the attitude of, the 
effect Provinc a I Government tn this raat-of the movement that the executive to the slate 

should select the committee and this - pre»s some days i|o to me
ri* .. «a- sustained tty the etosemb.jr. that accord.rg to o flic la. s or tite ter. ..V- , ,rise >4* eustamea uy ae a*^ r Ontario Labor "Bureau, hot only tXlügare Harry Halford staed

HI IUMMi T*i»KS COUNCIL. was work very scarce but mor* un that the deputation ****>‘”“d \°
Among the questions discussed employment now prevailed than m wait. °® Pramier Drun In tha ma

and deposed of at the regular meet- many year*. The speaker eippha- & Sxl'mafil '
inn of the Buildin* Trad#» Council, used :hat dt.plv '.hear adverse con- It wa. dtcld*i ta* ma;

. ssr^xnr 1
las: ot three contracting firm* of* weekly, many of whom, skided and 4 Hon. W. R. RoUo stated in re 
■<>'. in and dla'.ncl. who., m.tfcoi# | un.kil.td workmen. found th«:r w.j *»rd to »

... v-rSstSrs sp.wsvtwsr «A rarest rasrsth. annual I-xbor Day parade ot , unU.r ™r‘h‘‘“uo;.tr 1*. Another routed » re.oluilon which he pro-: and wa. swatting a reply from the 
Ih- !.. Trades end Labor Coho- |:oI ;... or wee put on the uafe|r i.st posed ehouJ he forwu.-ded to the commissioners
. t> V 8 •- ■•rug of the LaL*r I>a> for refusing to employ onj union lirit-sh Labor Par:y «

... mr Hi Sparks street m*n, while a third contractor was Controller C. I. Aitcmson.
sLméteiiom* n'aa"*r ,0r th< 5?SSd!tf. * a n5JT «“£»'-{

;V.."of,«^,-orsVr.tmrrmw.1,uh:!„35r,r.:!s:szxsz. ssrau u. * , «!» .ompete for .1 oraanixal.on >u anotner feature deputed to draft a «tillable state- The Brick lepers' Union hare «•-
hands.! n. ^halLne” trophies of Monday n.gt>Vs meeting. Th. meat of fa:t, regarding the «Uaa1 ctdod to charge an Initiation fee of

o.o/^-hl.h Is a ii.w'Xup which constitution pros.d.e that un.ons tion that obtains in Canada, copie- »., for returned aoldlera commenc-tLô nreJfnted br ÜS Can. i ^“ng a membertitip of one hun- of which Wdl.be sent to the Brlftsh lD, September 1st.
ii-n i^ v r pr«s| The»# trophi*»*- dred or less shall be entitled to two I.L.P. secretary, P**!? Hera.ii Secretary . D. Robbins an- 

,n.u ,l \ ' ,u i h.v r - r*r.r#.*ecL8.tiv* at the Building (Labor) and International Organ- nounced on Saturday that the To--1" * T^^^tlTn. VmoL having 1 : leer K W. O'Dell, now In England „nto Street Ha l..,men. Onion
hiehes- percentage <-f ' membership of two hundred or more attending the British Trades Lnion would be represented in the Lab^r 

unce ami the highest per^ntageor memoersnip o Congress as fraternal delegate from Day parade with e float Ai! track-
r,T«ra«m^„m- ^.ew  ̂I,”-r:3!Lt a. lit tour ! the TVade. and lAbor Congre» of men and *.dm,n who ar. no,
fiüülkr ■! Haït Dr Oilpln of the unions m the conncll will be Cansda. working have been requested to
Controller r. H. Pant, ^ tilis change. i Aid. Roy informed the gathering rr lohn Macdonald mona-

There was some diactmiod anent that unemployment conditions in ment in Quéene Park, from which
England were aggravated and rend- point ttiey will march to ttie Ex- ( ARNPRIOR Ia.\BORERV
ered more pronounced because Ger- hibilion Grounds. ORGANIZE

>d* were being dumped into Genera. .Secretary John Doggett,| the ,~a ot the caf-m»<r. t̂h'aSU^n*b^1^Ct^.»«™ pendra -‘ !sbor7m ta Amprior
î**f *U.<^T building trad* were haTe themveh-.s into »
bugler at th. pr»«nttlro« than for , have been granted ««me week. psat. There l. a con- r“»v lb, mmrnatlonal Ls-
«tant demand for men In «11 trader bo„rr cwion. Organiser M. Ryan 
« " “Ld .* a"*ni ,he eon' wu st Arnprlor on Tuemtay and !n-
trector, throughout the ally are es etaited th« officer. Ttte new local 
pectins a bu*y fan.*'

At the mt-e'lng of the

WILL BE LONG LABOR 
PARADE ON MONDAY pH

:mRemarkably Fine Sbowigf of 
Prixet and Challenge Trophies 

For Annual Sports.

EDMOXÏOX WANTS All 1 
CONVENTION.

Information has bt#u' received h 
by the Ed toon ton eftj- clerk that at 
the next meeting of the city #t>ub-

7S deputation from the 
Id Labor Council win ask 
ai*tance In securtngr the hoidîrtg bf 
the 1S21 convent lee of the Trade*) 
and Labor Congress at Ed man: en i

-1.0 the — .< lA^U?^ornUo

hours, but to permit of their do.ng Bîated that the conreetion ftfia year, 
hotter work, through bar mg wvenU „ ^n, heui at Windsor. Ont.. 4 
*oun each day m which there wd., ,n September of. this y est 
be no interruptions from the pubim. | -attendance at* these convfn-
Thia is the method the banks uee, ! ttof$a numbers about l.#0# do* 
and the Union of Municipal Em- CJUe4t- u -m pointed out that ff> 
ployes is now taking it up for the ww:<n bo - nlgh.y deswohèo to ha- *1 

, ’ *uch a gathering, r- ; r. wamt > -w.. r
CoL Gaudet. commissioner of man- in^dora from all parts of Cased a ' 

icip«i cj«: service, io preparing a aasvmb.o in Edmonton - 
corrected classification of emp.oyer. The delegates from U« Edmonton 
and is alio working on department Trades and Labor CoungjU will- be 
reporta regarding salar.es and $»- lg»truci*d :o ask th,ù Lh# “* 
creases as well as on competence convention be held :n «this city, ami 
and conduct-of employes support for this proposal .s bv-ngy

asked of the labor tfoàonv.
For the purpose Ol^adding weight 

to the idea the city council la slaoj 
to be asked to support * the re-

CITY EMPLOYES WANT SANK.
HOIRS.

Montreal civic employee are be
ginning to- take interest in the ques
tion of 1*11 salaries and in partic
ular in an entirely new proposal.. 
namely, that the City Hall should be 
open to the public for business be
tween it and 3 o'élock. This Is not

ci! - #
for AO- >

fOr
SC

H- J. S

JP! - j
u

I0y J I

lQn NAVY CUT
- W CIGARETTES

and Mr. Henry Watters
marshal! ia to be Ueus Sara,Black- . .
*er, of Ottawa Fire Department, and the abolition of the position of busi

ness agent of the council, bat it was 
finally decided to retain the position 

In Use Main Section. of'which Ben Col. la the prraent in-
The lengthy procession will com- ■ cum bent. The question of rep.a ing 

prl». fit. -hlef ae.ctiona. and wiU the union button .twtem l»Ah« card 
’ he heeded by a heed and the offt- eyatem wia aUo dlacaaeed. but no 

..era ot the District Trade, and La- action was taken. H *. Beatem 
bor Council. Neat In Una will be president of the - Bui,ding Trade, 
the Ottawa Eire Department, with Council, waa chairman et the meet- 
all available Bra-fighting vehicle», las. 
both motor-driven and horse-drawn 
Next in order will be the Building 
Trades' locale. Metal Trade* locals 
and Printing Trades' locale. Follow
ing these organisations will be the 
Public Utilities' workers and miscel
laneous groups, and the last eectlon 
will comprise the transportation 
workers, including steetyt railway, 
street railway employes and othera 

Parade Starts At I M a.m.
Orders have been issued to have 

tli# many organisations 
Br Ward Market at * am., and the 
parade will start at f.ld am. The 
official route has been designated as 
follows; Dalhuusie street to Rideau, 
rhenca Into Wellington street and 
Queen street west to Duke street, 
and over the Chaudière Bridge to 
Main street. Hull. The parade will 
ihen proceed along Champlain. Vic
toria Charles and Bridge streets in 
Hull, recrossing the Ottawa river by 
the Chaudière bridge, and then- e 
along Duke. Queen and Kent streets 
and Laurier avenue to Cartier 
Square where the procession will 
dtsban l.

’he assistant marshals, Mr. A. 
Fournier and Sir. J. Potvte. fman 

the o
Other speakers declared that C.M. 

A. agents were o« the warpath in 
England inducing people, 
grate to Canada under the pretext 
that there was all kinds of work and 
much money to be made, 
conditions in Canada are 
grossly misrepresented and shou 
be stopped," emphasised one mem
ber.

go
>ld

EDMONTON TRADES COINt LL S 
CONCERT AND DANCE..

The Edmonton Trade* and [«abor i 
Council will hold a concert ànd danc e 
on the evening of Labor Day. A 
strong committee composed of. Presi- j 
dent McCreath, Dele<att*, McCor- | 
mack.

t

The
bein'i* la known as Local Union No. *50. 1machinists 

employed by the Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company and the To
ronto Street Railway Company held 
In the Labor Temple last week, the 
men decided almost unanimously to 
accept the award of the Board of 
Arbitration.

Secretary John Cottam of the Dis
trict Carpenters' Council stated last 
week that the carpenters employed 
in the Toronto Street Railway shops 
had decided 
the Arbitration Board 
ly sat on the wage dispute. The ad
vance recommended by the board 
was I» cents an hour.

Seorttar, John Doggett of the 
Building Trades Council stated this 
week that there was every prospect 
of a very active fall FA the various 
building trades

VMurray, Gears 
Thompson, and Campbell were ap
pointed to go into the matfèr and 
report at a special ; meeting of Biv 

intended to have a 
special-speaker, the natfie of Ale*. 
Ross, of Calgary being mentioned to 
address the gathering on a live labor

The council passed a resolution . 
requesting the City Council to rv- 
scind a resolution rutw on Its books j 
forbidding city employes to perform 
any work for pay In their spare lime.

The special committee. handling 
the Moulders' defence fund reported 
having assisted the striker*' families 
and a circular is being .«=ent to all 
local unions requesting the contribu- • 
tion of funds.

ST. JOHN MACHINISTS ANXIOUS 
FOR INDUSTRLAL PEACE.

A delegation from the St. John 
Trades and tabor Council waited on 
Mayor Schofield the other day and 
said that the machinists would like 
to meet with their employer* before 
any trouble mlgti*. arise through the 
machinists working on veseeis when 
the winter season was opened. It 
was pointed out by the delegation 
that if the machinist* were to work 
at the port in winter other union* 
might b* Implicated and trouble 
might arise. An effort will be made 
to bring the employer* and the ma
chinist* together and effect ah ami
cable settlement.

TEAMSTERS’ ORGAN DATION 
CAMPAIGN OPENS.

The campaign of re-organisation 
of the Teamsters' and Chauffeurs' 
Union of Ottawa opened on Sunday 
with hn open mass

V.-
COAL DRIVERS REORGANIZE.

For some month* the Coal Driv
ed, Hamilton has been 
idormant. Uim week, 

however, the members gathered to
gether in large number»
C O.F. Hall. South John street, for 
the purpose of reorganisation and 
plans were formulated tn connec
tion with the fall and winter ses
sion. H. J. Haiford «poke to the

council. It 1*
eel ing in ÜL 

Anne » Hall. Business Agent Ofi*». 
W. Lewis, of tho* Engineers, oc
cupied the ch«Jr and addresses were 
delivered by J. A. P. Haydon. editor 
of the Canadian Labor Press; Presi
dent Frank Lafortune, of the Al
lied Trades and Labor Association, 
and Controller John Cameron. All 
urged the necessity of a strong or
ganisation. so that the XM 
and chauffeur» of Ottawa and dis
trict will.bo able to improve their 
working conditions, and that decent 
wage standards adéquats to meet 
ths cost of living will be established 
and maintained.

This campaign will be carried on 
until the teamsters and chauffeurs 
have a strong organim" 
union has fixed thAinltlatio 
12 during the campaign, 
workers coming In 
non-utnlon tea maters are asked to 
assist tho teamsters’ organisation 
committee In the campaign.

era* Union 
more or les* 1vr\in the Pi

to accept the award of 
which recent- •■t 1mb»* At md *ry 7*5, r

âteamsters
HAMILTON TEXTILE WORKERS 

ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN.
In the Orange Hail last Week the 

regular meeting of local No. 1451, 
Tex: 110 Workers', Union, was largely 
attended. Visiting Speaker» Were 
Matthew Price and Sam Lawrence, 
representative* from the Trade* and 
Labor Council organisation tdmmiy

Severm. 
During

mmEai
7 XÆ

PEMBROKE LABORERS \PP1-Y 
FOR CHARTER

] Last spring the On* Big Union 
forces, under toe leadership of Joe 
Knight Invaded the town of Pem
broke and endeavored to befog the 
minds of the worfcgflgjfcl 
grew followed the invasion and thD 
week an application was received by 
the headquarters of the Interna-

l
HOLDERS BREAK LIMES. 

Striking iron moidvrs at Edmon- 
n to their \| EASTERN CANADA. •sitio

demand for wage Increases by ee-] 
curing an agreement with the Cou*, s 
Machinery Company Wages are ad
vanced to *2 1-1 cents an hour.

ton have broken
The

n fee at 
All union 

contact with

l<w»l Qrganlier 
asm present.

initiated.

Internat 1tee.
Thomas was 
candidates were 
the session plans were di»co.ssed rsU-* 
live to a general organisation cam
paign. at which Minister of Labor W. 
R Rolio will be one of the many 
speakers. The union will meet every 
second and fourth Tuesday.

a*
Little pro- . \

\IjOXDOV labor wants car 
FARE INCREASED.

Dr. H. A. Stevensbn. member tor 
London, is being urged by Labor 
men at Iaondon to Introduce a 
measure into the legislature to de
fine more closely the power of the 
Ontario railway and municipal 
board. The proposal is an echo of 
the wages trouble 
street railway, the employes of the 
company and member* of other 
unions appearing to believe that the 
board does not go far enough in Its 
management of the system to give 
the men all the increase of par 
they have been asking for. Strong 
objection is taken to the board rul-

Blg Spurt# l’n►gramma-
The organised workers wed their 

families, with many other sport qn- 3oot€eBRICKLAYERS' AND MASONS'
CONFERENCE.

President N. Beaven, of the Ot
tawa Building Trades Council; Con
troller John Cameron, and R Rear*- 
don will represent the 
brick lay erst plasterers and atone 
masons at the annual Ontario Pro
vincial Conference of that 
which meets at Hamilton this week. pany

——---------------------------- cord with orders from international
TYPOS WILL PARADE ON headquarter*, to the effect that all

LABOR DAY. members of the l. A. M. through-
It was decided on Saturday last at out the country, numbering about 

a regular meeting of Ottawa Typo- , eo». American Cart Company's 
graphical Union. No. 102, that that empi0y«s. quit work because of al- 
body would participate In the Labor jqg^d unfair working conditions. 
Day parade. Business Agent Richard Riley, ques-

The question of the non-accept tinned regarding the matter, men- 
ance of the award of the Board of t|0ned that machinists’ wage rates 
Arbitration by one of the firms was at Hamilton were from TS to 85 
before the meeting a*4 a strike cents per hour.‘white th# American 
vota taken. The vote waa favor* can Company only paid Dam «0 
able to strike action, and a* the In- cents up. The trouble with the firm 
ternational Union have granted per- was recently brought to a head in 
mission to call a strike to enforce Newark. N J. The strikers xrfll re- 
the demanda the executive were e*lve IS per week from the Inter
given full power to act. "■ national. - » - -

Draper and Powell» the 
delegates to th* International Con
vention at Albany, presented their 
report, which was very instructive, 
and the future policy of the I. T. U. 
was referred to as a brogresMye and 
constructive one M- J. Powell, 
who refrrwented the Ottawa print
ers at the Ontario and Quebec Con
ference. also presented his report.

to
Park on Monday afternoon for the 
big athletic carnival which has been 
arrangqd: to be held at the Exrubi- 
tion track. The programme there 
comprises about 20 track and field 

[ ' events, and the features include the 
Kassel 1 Cup semi-final between the 
Lyaii and Militia soccer football 
dabs. Canadian championship bi- 
'•ycl# races, for which bicycle racing 
•tars from other cities have already 
seat la their entries; a tug-of-war 
tournament: 
men's 
pioaahip
There is also a ladles* 8» yard race, 
for which six prises have been pro
vided. The prise list is one of the 
most comprehensive ever gathered 
for a bicycle and athletic meet io 

JJUAWA

SOME HAMILTON MACHl.NISW 
ON STRIKE .

Last week 18 machinists, mem
bers of local No. 414. Internationa! 
Association of MtiChifcUts. went on 
strike at the Amerlcah Can Com- 

The action was taken In ac-

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

on the LondonOttawa

Wear them for style, com
fort and their wonderful

At Good pealers Every
where.a number of union 

and various city chain- 
athletic competitions» T00KE BROS., LIMITED.

National Shipbuilding Corporation Makers
■ovrwietL
TORONTO VANCOtVtHSHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS ■

Kseeelli. Otore lards.
Three River*. Qat . 

Tn» Ortraaa, Ls.
43 Ht*«4r« j . 

Mew l'erh. send tor free oohe 
givtns full f«rtk> 

‘Mars Sâ ireocW»
Bel!, mm.

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeFITSTHREE RIVERSAmong the handsome prim for the 
track conteste are silver cups do
nated by Controllers Kent and Plant.
Aid. J. O'. McGuire, Mr. 8am Bilskî.
Mr. Tom Ahearn. the Hull locals.

- A*as Workers' Union, aad Barbers 
lecaL Special cup* have been do
nated by Mayor Flatter and Control
lers Champagne and Cameron for 

will be award
ed la addition to the challenge tro
uble# already available. One of the 
challenge cups has been competed 
for annually since UM, and has be
come historic becaiïM-of ltd lnter- 
eeting record." Messrs. Draper. Haydon and Byron

«’ontroileé Jt. H- Plant has bee*- w,jj represent the Ottawa Typos a'» 
appointed fÜeree of the athletic ; the Windsor Convention of the 
race# at the track, while Mr. George Tra«j*, and I-abor Congre
Booth will be the Judge of the tug- | -------------------------------
of-war tournament. Mr W M oTT \W X PRINTER HIGH IN HIT 
tSladieh has been appointed referee : ^ PRAISES OF HOME,
of the 1» mile Cana^laa champloi.- jamfW Lxtimer returned to his] 
ship and other bicycle featurea Mr home al Ottawa last week after ar 
Frank Hearns, captain of the Otta- absence of *:* months at the Union 
wa 1 .across* Club, ia the officiât , printers' H • *e. Colorado Springe |
starter of all,-»ace«. ! He to loeklng well and Informs the ,

The general chairman of the Labor Canadian I-a bor Press ttiat h» naj- 
Day Committee is Mr. Wm. Lodge. « to tban|, tm-» home for hie condition j 
nJ the committee secretary Is Mr ( ||e has fully recovered from hi* 111- 

i p. Haydon. The chairman or firys an<| \9 BOia r«.*Jy to resume his 
he sports committee to Mr. C. i occupation. He states that the ]

Clarke. j Union Printers' Home la al! th»’ j
Î could be desired and that the union 

printers should he proud of such an , 
Institution. He was In a railway ! 
accident nedr (Tiicago on the return | 
trip but due to steel cars no seriout . 
revu;:# followed the accident. }

woetodbisou» *wep
dmt2 Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs A Teinturier!

BrAnclH**—Suri 101-71“ PL ( Ilf Ih « ih I
Wstfcs-aâprtier^ Mi to —I Muahsi»» Nt, _ _ _ _ _I_.GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.MEDIUM. FEES DIsrVSaED BY 

TRADES COUNCIL.
The question of medical fees was : 

tak**n up by the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council las: Friday 
evening and the delegates are an-

I im>i E MMX).MONTREAL.
61-63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical KoppHc* and 4|tfnratu«.
Eden Washers Century Motor»—Royal lac»

Winnipeg.

'CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

, PEOPLE
Bkai#

-Fire Protection y
i -l

Voor buildings nml goods should be girotected 
as far as possible against damage or destruc
tion by fire. We make Fireproof Doors and 
Fireproof Windows, which are absolutely re
liable and can be depended hn in anj’, emer 
genet. They also reduce Insurance rates.

22,000 Canadian Men and Women 
ask you to buy“Made-in-Canada”ShoesIn the

manufacture of

^mtda^piaiu»
Geo. W. Reed pVERY pair «I Canedian- 

* ' made Shoe, you boy ettealhrA Co.
Limited

22,000 CANADIANS
arc engaged exclusively 
in the manufacture of 
Boots and Shoes.

OTTAWA. ne limitation al coat 
hinders the attain
ment of approximate 

perfection.
na«T the makera hand 

an Ideal plane, 
TNta they reckon the

pets money in the pay ewalopc 
of this vast ly of men and- Pbanr, Main Mi.17 m. Antoine Street.

A. »• <>l M. '• W ' ’ t lVIV I. tilt>lîI IIS FORM IN. n
Th. atrilte wa# TRH NATION AI, VNIO*.

tamp.'ia-tly and .rry probab'y p«r- laborrra of ttlr City of Ot
Mnantiy Wm on w.dorafa, lawa hay. orrant.rd an Intern.

J itonal union and have b..n ar.nt.it

«sS1 EE -HrTS-E
managers *'f the various houses, the oc*1 known as I>ocal 1 nlon
ihentt# mavagere »*re «dv »- J W. d- ; 
vHslny night that ttfc ntusickers were .. , ^
agreeable, le oontinut* at their pres
ent rate of pay until September 4. | 
but by that Urn# they expected the 
new term# to be definitely agty'-d
j pvfi, and the new ïcû » bn* r* t'1- tun/mv up^T\*!Ttr£u£?raniw*V ! rnrmp.nymc'n^n" ,nd

hïb4U tn- the bix influx ef Immigrants from
Th- mtt#Iv , Rr*rj i *» « ’ t Great Britain and Europe to C»n-î/r

erva**"- a# ' _ wevK. n ehi >da. caused an interesting discussion *
tr?m ÏMI»' .Ad " !d- »• <h- mat ratrelar mt«ln, of the
men from lit to o « Hamilton branch of th. Independent
«"• tT°Z VI.1 liered'hemit la-bor Party Trea.nrer H. J. Hal-1
aTia V ' l» ,'rt« et re-P'™'.ti. ; ford at.rted .be ball rollln, when 
"l Ibu t ” . to thero">* dlrarre.1 the member-' attention

IHO.NTRKAL.
Every pair ol imported Shoee 
you boy reduces Canada‘e capi
tal stock and puta money in the 
pockets of foreigners who 
tribnte nothing to our notions! 
growth

/CANADIAN - mode Sheet.
grade lor grade, arc the 

equal ol the heat m the world.

The mod sckntAc proccaeoa of 
manufacture arc employed.

The industry provides 'them 
with ever J20.000.00* a year to 
«pend withia the Dominion

They, buy food and clothing; pay 
rent and tasee—they help swell 
the total al Canadian trade.

-
I

•iratnews *»• lunsmu
fnew met an
ft(.ourle) filnuv and 

laming. 1-id.
INS laagr

ALLIED with three 22.000 
^ men and women mo maefy 

of other workwr who 
contribute to the ranking of

---------------------------------- ---------------^

The Hamilton
Bridge Works 
ompany Limited 

HAMILTON, ONT

|S-Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
r"» UMM>.M*K your boet-trtp hottOay at Lhwwon ettara 
V# our tuaurioaslymppolBted Steamers wm connect wlta yoer

aeicUlious end skilled as those of 
any other country.

• OITUATBO
PPBHP toto^PP ° the Okl World and the >mw 
railway men and shipper»; every authoritmtie idee ol ahap*

textile operatives; wire, nail and 
metal workers ;

a facturera: box end carton 
and dealer.;

« e art between
makers; coal mi

4• o-oii.itvw r MuvttMi vr in 
ottxwx

‘HEIRLOOM* 
...... -....PLATE...-

:ng resolution was Introduced and

printer.: packer, and bettahbna >;wd Nrte.and.kmbkmwimm.A 
* ‘ * | «Ici»; recced and developed.

AH dm*, nod more, pnret^nie,, # Ctatadran-ra.------ ... .
« da gririirw«A?lbW.-:kdl «T , Shorn.* tweed entsrefyoo.actual. — 
the yearly value of the Caoadiam production (otH- It reprerenu 
Made Shoe*.

• rai«. Whence xerow Lake Ontario to To-rxroK»—-tnnmgh ttie 

»< Ato Arty bsW-------

f^iSTSESSiriv “Niagara to the Sea”
,:Zj, • ..V f-'MVij

V

:pr ' .areâed urummo 
Wk#r< an the distribution a toons 

ooaumers of the tiecewities cf Ilf# ; 
. 9 private iotereotA has been a po- _ 
ie«t factor ir undu’y expanding 

rices and lowering quality, ard the 
naugurfttion of a eyetem of. *>* op 

, ni'tf t.uvlng to the only manner in 
vrhi-b ihvs. evil# caa . be attacked 

v at the

Httnularigrpra of terminating In the ran yon-tike scenery ot the SaguenaA ap-

» "vav h Tape Etermt>. a towering rra*s of r-k * that kqaies dow=, 
ipon us in isolated grandeur, making our craft look like a n 

^ rgantom in some spectrai pteturr
Uur steamer traverses a little bay. ana we gaze spellbound at 

’ape Trinity—the lowest of Ita three elevations graced by a huge 
* tatue of the Virgin.—which for *• years has gased with seeming

Impervious to the et*

loot a value.I he varied'Heirloom 
designs io both Sat 

sad Itollewere

II FINE HOSIERY
tv, w »»a ctnam 

7-16 MORRISON STREET
rowov ro o.»r.

-—a-r-X--^- footwear mf «eery deatrotir fype, mJ ef HanJarJ quality in ett 
J #- Wtwm you *■> JWede m Canada Footwear yarn art earnrad. at fair yricaa 
mlmaya, of tlw atamat that madrra Mil tart araidaea ia Comfort. Sorrier mad Stylo.

are examples ot the 
painstaking cere asd 
attention given Is the

<J
ompasston on the waters be*© 
hank-offering of a devout Cathettc-

These mightiest of all the promontories that tower above the 
lark waters of the majestic tSagwenay, form a fitting dl 
rip that has no equal for awe-inspiring grandeur and panoramic

aminutest details by J
Be U r«NWLY*d ihs ; t r.

■ EfMiqral Union No. 1*
Fédéra’ Employ*» of Ottawa' are 
-irongir of tb« splnion that a c*»m- 

"-f metober* of low! a bor or

V Tv A. ivlv ro-©:»*r*t?w buying 
nd conduct a campaign of education 
••gsrdmg earoe among the citisen» 

a. and
3. To report on a *< ft vine of co- 

$*«raiiv«* paying which could be fel-
wed to advantnsn *Y organtord 

Uber In Ottawa.
President Tom Moore recommend

ed that m view of the impertinc*

exevutirti
Associated «killed craftsmen. Sates & Innés, Ltd.

CARLETOH PLACE, Ont 
lannfacturers ol Pulp , and 

Paper Mill Pelts,

ten's Knitted Underwear 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velroknlt Brands.

a to a

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS to-url-fSwut Sc yottago for Uhutmlet 

map ona gaito to JOB'S f. HERCg. Ftttt*trr 
rraffle Ugr. Canada tttamahip Tenet, StO 
R. * 0. Bide. Montreal. Canada

I
; TORONTO
Model, Canada h

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
ri >

Pembroke Woollen Mills
------------------------- Limited. ■■■■■■■

ONTARIOPEMBROKE

Made-to-Measure

Clothes

TORONTO.
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O Industrial Review From Many SourcesV

| The Henry McMullen Company
THE McMULLKH WAIST

ALES and
PORTER

, LimitedEKERS
;MOLSON’S

• .

MONTREAL283 St Cathenae Wert.THE NATIONAL EEEWERIBS LIMITED. *

ENEMIES OF TRADES UNION MOVEMENT 
STRIYE TO DESTROY RECOGNITION i 

SECURED BY EFFORTS DURING WAR

depends mr'ests; te net a hall f*r meeur.re 
1 —d delegate» te Ifce Trades
and Leber Congres» THROUGH 
WHICH WE EXPECT BIO RE

exts'en^e-^
We must piVaa fer

::
Ml M

i school and Chat the children of
SCLTS to be represented on the 

Co an ci Of
workers be given an opportaaitr ofALE obtalalns the beet - tlatola* peeetbte Tmta l=<t Labor 

O taws, mhi te empler aeoeHeecea 
rase arch werhera to rte«r ear »rw-

We» eiJ»t study modéra Invention end 
earoarece the iatrodactiae o' 1

aU tareetment. teHH 1. It te e
ead the proper metre

■ etch, lame aad (a) Adeeaete eeie.-y scale»
jaei Many of the tnteraaUoaal <b« pair treetmeel: eepeetelly the
«as hero eetebilahed teehah-a:1T__—the dtseireeeble

for the e(sd *■■* I, ...............mi tea tares that bare
etc* SJd eth.r s mllar inetynUdea lately
becked b, p^i” ‘oeS'rb'V. "4! <«' opiates behind aa a-

(d) A ce-opemtlTe sy*t
•r.g whereby we car procure eterr- 
th:sc we need.

AillMfl

old nçe3t
Neediest Strict May lata Huè ef Reatbeaary Elemeet—We Matt 

Press Far a Hijfcer Standard af Wedtaaaship Tbruuffb 
EstabBdueeet ef Technical Schools, Etc.The Most Satisfying 

of Thirst Quenchers
wm

N»rship andDuruf the war the trades anion ’ rapid growth in m
prestige of the : rades unions may of buy-■ovemeat demonstrate* its pe<es- bn cmrtnflsd. ____ ,

eity to the couatfy ta a nuutr that ^^e wbe are workla* fee the epee 
could net escape receenltiew by all .pop, the attention 
f*.r muidsd penoaa It» hardest b. > »»1
work wee that ef comb ma» red e r •*c.** °.

Lantic
Sugar

ASSOCIATED FEDERAL 
EMPLOYES

cal’ed to the
■nfnnnded

sspennioi Hon«el r
that•n o t rom Page Two.

will of a mxjor.ty of the member*
tnynrteSL etc.

(ft Wtiitley CoencUs end
ery fer dpeia- with grievance*

•k.
in the main. incidentalîy.

■■Pi _____________ ___to the L. but a pro tes? by worthies» mdic-
peculinr position it occupied. •*•!« Us «Ua4 bksa by

ichlo-
»!l and been

•gainst this pest—d
of its effecthre- Vu exproobsd at a general

IMember» cas 
lay grievances it a»y Has before 
a local grievance com mi:tes eg th* r 
department. nnd they wUi be 
broaght bef
committee. Assart your rights!

What Win 1ft Cost?
Twelve do: are per ,ear la dues

after the initia^ two toilm tor 
initiation, may Mm ».l*h bat It Come *te think of It oaten, are 
lajoaid bo rememborod thaï: meet' poweeiu’. thin*» oopoclaily

1. Thi. » lower than the foe paid whoa they poo. e« «hair coala.

is. pe -ked lutomatieaiiv m siroüg white 
co»on bags and cartons at ti., refin 
try. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
unlit you opeerTf yourself. Just cut 
off the oorner of the carton and pour 
out th* sugar as you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient..

'The Ali Pnrpose gugw.”

Stteaco M soMen. whoa the Co*» 
basa to barb. ___

-Film Ftam- baa no place ia 
platform: tfcorofora we are not com- 
pe?ewt w reply lu kind. n

Willingly of course—the support ofREGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. the itz
tafter by ail As a •f less, a detriment to the growth of- high rr.de- Shoes for Mew. I• rmo»

4724 Bathurst Street.
this recogna»d power over an evil
which, if left to go unheeded and tow tout Îhen “ aTT'.’L called .pot, I.TORONTO. uncurbed, could jeopardise the

fety of the nation or the costs»-L farther demonstrate Ks right to ex
eat. trades unto 
with favor by individuals, societies 

In other words, 
the movement grew by leap# and 
bounds and gained far

were >oked of this
progress. 1» order to make aH trade- 

the defensive. It Is not

ist aad enjoy a coo tin

and Governments.
The truth11 It -News.”2- It coses money tp achieve re

sults
touch offieers*a»d m
fbruugh the Civilian and the Cana
dian Labor Press; :o maintain a 
permanent office aad hays somebody 
on the Job all the time In

J. 6 T. BELL LIMITED. sr.ast take thethe deft W the Service is tired of •‘news’*;
It wants torts and résolu- It has

too!

We have to maintain closebers and prestige than it had ever
possessed. Its , war reeprd 
highly satisfactory and very 
mendable. not been 
ists did more than their share or any 
more than the average, for they did 
not, but been 
steadfast te the principles of dé

loyal to the tous-

Upon what shall we. thon, build 
oar foundation for future growth? 
What we have accompushed in the

begun to get ’
ir-* i-M a Stand-Patter.

I?
or aMONTREAL.lôu lu,|*ctor Street Are yewpa*, tk. tael that wg» *eo< ieyal te

ir*crour country Is te our credit but 
did others; the fact that the trades 
union movement Is founded upon the

the more meet stood

TH. Main S4S»principles of democracy and Justice 
—that It is the best practical»* 
strut too of

agh We must go further, 
the road that lends to

Yorkshire Importing Co.try even though it was aeeniled «©a

The Brading Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel Da Ville St., HqJL Qee

and
451 Wellington 8L, OtUws, Ont

all sides by enemies of the 
ment and of our co »y-

SWEATERS DE LUXEThe attempts of radicals to T :■-O
control of the labor tin nance of existence, to future pro-it are

324 St- Lawrence Boulevard» MONTREAL.at REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limitedcombating their persistent efforts is iA -the advancement of skill, aad
therefore usefulness, sf theunderstood by any one who has

kept in touch with conditions. here of trades unions, both individu- Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.New. however, much of what hap-. al!y and- co Doe lively, than through Îany ether single avenue. It Is Imps ned during the war has been for
gotten or is lost sight of 
human nature and. to an extent, tt 
is well so. The enemies of trades

of the opportunities afforded them

portant that we organise, for son-
erica: strength is necessary to our

Canadian VICKERS, Limited .
ts; it is not desirable that there 

bo a great surpi 
an ever supply is conducive te sert

it, but a higher

w taking a «Ivan tag» DOMINION TEXTILE CO.,Limitedby needless strikes, radical leadersShipbuilders and Engineers. 

MOaNTBEAL.

MOimUUL
MAirrACTTklMC—AD Mas» «C White àsd Grey Cstlsss. Prtata, 

Twflta Drills. Guilts. Pursue revere.

to bring about 
To them a react: workmanship te far

Fornecessary in order that the more tsssnrtsl than all else. wele sad Tewslllss. Yorus, 
ether HessGROUP INSURANCE kr

ft
WARDEN KING, Limited

by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
for labor. It toManufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 

B1 CACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RIOKDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

Uti'oi 'Date,- aad VU.lea
Mi THE MONTREAL SHIRTS OVERALL 

C0M Limited
Viking Radiators. Screwed and

ISoil Pipe and Fittings. Stable Fitting» O

MONTREALMONTBEAL. Branch: 111

MONTREAL QC-X. 8 Uptown SHI
8HIBT8—OVERALLS—ODTDIO PANTS

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.James Robinson Ltd. 0*1.1
to sssMONTREAL.TEX STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA LIMITED. 

. MONTREAL. CANADA BOXBOARD CO.. Umited
Manmfartomrs of

Wholesale Shoes •e ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.
Main TIM. Private 

WmnhfordL Out.

to
SCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United 

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
THE THCTFORD MINES

St_ Montreal. P.Q.
PO-nt

4
%

Montreal P. Q.
James Coristine & G>* Ltd.
Whoksbla Manufacturers of Hate, Cap* and Pars. , 
Gloves, Robes and Maddnawa. MONTREAL Qua.

FRASER. BRACES COM PAN Y. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO. Limited. Montreal.83 Craig Street WestCAPITAL IMM.tot.1 QuebecRobertson vilkCm

MONTREAL112 L%GA t *CH ETII Jt F ST. WEST

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO^ Ud.
Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

Atwuyu___|
Itegttg»» and Work Skirt» Rohm 
HmuhO rrhtm Strout Drtuti 
High-Grade Silk Blouw» QtrW 
Drueee» Boys bub Suits, etc.THE BEST GOOD SHOE-TAXIDERMY T
mânofactored byF m» 

p. t
Parturti Meat)U ALL ITS

1
it and have fer eels Meeee. Deer.We m«

Slk. Cartoon Head» Game Bird» Game
Pten. Pur Rags etc. Send I cent map fer

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

THE HOUSE OF LEARO 

183 Bleury Street, Montreal
GfORCI JL SLATER. LTD.

■nniiifi OCR-
Main 2406..

Owem'e Mn
Opal

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Office: MONTREAL. Office: MOmCAL

Kayser's 

Silk (Doves

Radi am Wi

% SALES OFFICES: The Smith Marble & Construction 
Con Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terra*», Tiles, Mosaics.
WKmtEU. «CI.

GAS COAL.STEAM COALHosieryWINNIPEG
CALGARY

MONTREAL
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
Bldg. MONTREAL. 
8L. Qî’EBEC. ■ 
U CLEVELAND.

tit
ts

Mt

AA

SADLER & HAWORTH McCUTCHEON WAIST C0n Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

The Nichols Chemical Co„ Ltd.
MANUPAcrmim Mkaian^

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - Limited.. af Oak

_
L: 1 ** *•

TOROXTOeomtu
lit «muai serrai

«An ornez—333 8T. JAMBS STBBKT, MOHTBBAL 
WOdXb—Cepelton Que.; Sulphide, Ont; Burnet, B.C 

Branch-Office 130 BCU Street, Toronto, 
WABXHOGSBS—Montreul, Toronto.

MUTES—Ooudreuu. Oât; Neethpinee. Ont.

IflBEt MOXTREAL iseeUt* ST. * Montreal, Que.SU McGill Straet
- = s= -rv*OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.Oat yartwaun »f mt hot ■, •! «a tar relatirea. wiaalln 

hUa (mall or yearaonaor «a CuaU. The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LOOTED.

Lid.%g«Mft fnr 
-Wtodunr”

We nsrastM pmaffs a»4 
«••during mi tir» voyag» am Umu-ad

ooctol atten.
ICE MAK1HQ AMD BEPBIOKBATniO MA CHUTES T* at

Makers of the FamousCAMAPAt LEADING

1 “THE WINDSOR” Royal 1 IouseholdDOKIXTOI OQCASUt

i

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 

«Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, IMHD
310 Dominion Express 

NTREAL

r
Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.
Bldg.

MO
; —

\

I ■i :—T

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—p re pan.- for it. 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch. *

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets

$ 35.000.000 
$587,000,000

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
M0 St Antoine St.. MOHTBKAL

COAL

toif. H
taste

t~* DENTS’

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
MOUNTAINPerrins

Gloves

SOM> SC ALL
<*—te.rra._ _

Uiptram: rtsnu kino co. ltb_ «wnu.ii.

STEAM COAL

-Fg. 
on


